Introduction
============

**A**dult-onset Still's disease (AOSD) is an uncommon, systemic inflammatory disorder characterized by a high, spiking fever, polyarthralgia/arthritis, lymphadenopathy, liver dysfunction, and skin rash.^[@r1]^ The associated laboratory findings include leukocytosis with neutrophilia and hyperferritinemia. Because no specific clinical or laboratory findings are associated with AOSD, the diagnosis is made by excluding other diseases. However, it may present with a variety of nonspecific clinical manifestations which can lead to misdiagnosis, but skin rash is important to the correct diagnosis. The typical Still's rash is a salmon-pink evanescent maculopapular erythema observed concomitantly with the fever spike and subsides with the fever. Several unusual skin lesions have been reported in patients with AOSD.^[@r2],[@r3]^ Persistent pruritic papules and plaques characterized by dyskeratosis in the epidermis have been described histologically in AOSD patients.^[@r4],[@r5]^ This type of eruption often has a linear configuration, possibly due to the Koebner phenomenon.^[@r6]^

We report of a patient with a persistent pruritic rash characterized by erythematous maculopapules and plaques as initial manifestations of AOSD.

Case Report
===========

A 52-year-old Turkish man presented with a two-week history of a high, spiking fever, sore throat, shortness of breath, cough, and a persistent pruritic skin rash on his chest, back, abdomen and arms in July 2012. He had no significant medical history, was not taking any medication, and had no significant family history. His vital signs at admission were a temperature of 39.2°C, a heart rate of 78 beats per minute, a respiratory rate of 16 breaths per minute, and a blood pressure of 124/82 mmHg. A physical examination revealed dark-reddish, confluent, pruritic erythematous maculopapules and plaques on his trunk, abdomen, upper back and proximal extremities accompanied by a linear configuration caused by vigorous scratching ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). A respiratory evaluation showed absent breath sounds at the base of the lungs, and an abdominal examination showed mild hepatosplenomegaly. The superficial lymph nodes were not palpable. The patient had polyarthralgia of his wrists, knees and ankles, but had no active synovitis.
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The systemic examination was otherwise unremarkable. Peripheral blood tests showed leukocytosis of 12,800/uL with 88% neutrophils. His C-reactive protein (CRP) was 26 mg/L, and his erythrocyte sedimentation rate (ESR) was 93 mm/h. Urinalysis and cultures of urine, a pharynx swab, and 3 blood samples were negative. His bone profile, renal function, immunoglobulins, and protein electrophoresis were normal. A chest radiograph showed bilateral lower lobe consolidation with minimal pleural effusion. Based on the clinical features, chest radiograph findings and increased white blood cell count, a diagnosis of pneumonia was made, and the patient was treated with empirical intravenous antibiotics (amoxicillin plus clavulanic acid and azithromycin), paracetamol and antihistamines. However, no improvement of the symptoms was achieved one week after admission. Fever, skin rash and raised inflammatory markers persisted despite the antibiotherapy. A blood analysis showed an increased level of leucocytes (15,400/ul) and an ESR of 120 mm/h. A peripheral blood smear was normal. Chest computed tomography (CT) revealed a bilateral small amount of fluid in the pleural cavities. Contrast-enhanced chest CT found no infective or inflammatory sign in the lungs. The patient underwent left-sided thoracocentesis with a pleural biopsy. The fluid showed features of inflammatory cells (predominance of neutrophils). Culture, direct bacterioscopy and genetic testing for tuberculosis were all negative. The activity of adenosine deaminase (ADA) in the pleural fluid was not elevated. Abdominal ultrasonography revealed mild splenomegaly, but abdominal CT showed no abnormalities. An electrocardiogram and an echocardiogram were normal. Mycoplasma, toxoplasmosis, human immunodeficiency virus (HIV), anti-streptolysin O (ASO), cytomegalovirus (CMV) and Epstein-Barr virus (EBV) serologies were all negative. His thyroid hormones and hepatitis markers were normal. He was also negative for rheumatoid factor (RF), antinuclear antibody (ANA), and antineutrophil cytoplasmic antibodies (ANCAs).

Light microscopy of a skin specimen obtained from a red papule on the patient's upper back showed dyskeratotic cells in the upper epidermis and inflammatory infiltrates with occasional neutrophils and rare eosinophils in the superficial dermis. A remarkably elevated level of serum ferritin (\>40,000 ng/mL, reference range 21.8-274.6 ng/mL) was observed and a diagnosis of AOSD was made after a negative extensive infectious, neoplastic, and rheumatologic workup. The patient was initially treated with three courses of IV methylprednisolone pulse therapy (one course: 1000 mg/day methylprednisolone for 3 days), followed by prednisolone given orally at 80 mg/day (starting at a daily dose of 1 mg/kg). The patient's fever and systemic symptoms promptly improved. However, the skin eruptions did not resolve until 2 weeks later, despite continuing steroid therapy. Therefore, methotrexate (20 mg/week) was added. Prednisolone was tapered to 20 mg/day 3 months later. The skin eruptions resolved with residual linear pigmentation approximately 1.5 months after onset ([Fig. 2](#f2){ref-type="fig"}).
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Discussion
==========

AOSD is a rare systemic inflammatory disorder of unknown etiology that typically presents as a high, spiking fever accompanied by systemic symptoms.^[@r7]^ The diagnosis is made after the exclusion of infections, malignancies and other rheumatic or systemic diseases according to Yamaguchi's criteria.^[@r8]^ The major criteria are fever of 39°C (one week or longer), arthralgia and/or arthritis (two weeks or longer), a typical rash, and leukocytosis, along with the minor criteria including sore throat, lymphadenopathy, splenomegaly, liver dysfunction, and negative ANA and RF serology. Very high serum ferritin levels have been observed in patients with active AOSD, and over 80% of patients present hyperferritinemia.^[@r9],[@r10]^ In this case, our patient fulfilled Yamaguchi's criteria for AOSD and also presented extremely elevated serum ferritin levels and pleuritis.

The typical Still's rash consists of a transient, salmon-pink, non-pruritic morbilliform eruption. The classic rash appears on the trunk and/or extremities concomitantly with the fever spike and subsides with the fever.^[@r11]^ The histopathology of the evanescent rash reveals non-specific, slight inflammatory infiltrates of polymorphonuclear and mononuclear cells in the upper dermis.^[@r12]^ Although several unusual skin manifestations have been observed in association with AOSD, eruptions with persistent papules and plaques have been described frequently and are now estimated to be present in up to 65% of AOSD patients. This type of eruption is pruritic and often has a linear configuration, which is thought to be due to the Koebner phenomenon. Histopathology presents a characteristic pattern of dyskeratosis in the superficial epidermis and cornified layers with focal hyperkeratosis.^[@r5]^

In the present case, our patient had clinical and histological findings compatible with persistent pruritic maculopapules and plaques on the chest, proximal extremities, back and abdomen. This Still's rash was atypical because it was pruritic and persisted even when the fever subsided. Linear pigmentation was observed after the erythematous rash disappeared. Ryan et al. reported a 54-year-old female patient with Still's-like symptoms who displayed persistent pruritic papules and plaques on the proximal extremities, back, abdomen and ankles.^[@r13]^ Additionally, several cases with a persistent skin rash have been reported.^[@r2]-[@r4],[@r14]^

For AOSD patients, nonsteroidal anti-inflammatory drugs (NSAIDs), steroids and methotrexate are the initial treatment for the disease; however, biologic agents may be used in the treatment for cases refractory to conventional therapy. Several recent reports have described the successful use of disease-modifying anti-rheumatic drugs (DMARDs) in AOSD.^[@r15],[@r16]^ In the present study, we used methotrexate and prednisolone combination therapy, to which the patient responded well.

Conclusion
==========

In the initial stages of the disease, the diagnosis of AOSD is occasionally difficult due to the absence of specific clinical, serological and pathological findings. The skin lesions of AOSD are important for the correct diagnosis. Persistent pruritic, erythematous maculopapules and plaques may be an atypical initial presentation of AOSD; therefore, it is important to consider various cutaneous manifestations of AOSD for an early and correct diagnosis.
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